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Press Conference #882 
JXeouti•• Ottice ot the President 
~ebruary 2), 19~3 -- ~.05 P.K., E.W.T. 

Q. How are you, Yr. President? 

Q. How are 10u? 

THB PRESIDENT: Good "morning." 
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(then picking up two clippiDgs) Did you aee that? 

(holding one up) BY Ernest Lindley -- The Battle Ot Washington. 

Q. Who? 

THE PRESIDENT: (holding up the other clipping) BY 

Walter Lippmann -- The Battle Ot Washington. (laughter) 

Q. Collaboration. 

THE PRESIDENT: Who wrote it? Same thing -- same story. 

I think it's Lippmann's. but it may have been Lindley's. 

ley• a. 

Q. Lippmann. 

Q. It's Lippmann's. 

THE PRESIDENt': The (Washington) Post said it was Lind-

Q. The Post made the error. 

MR. GODWIN: wrong story. 

TBE PREsmENT: What? 

MR. GODWIN: w:rong byline. .Maybe that's ~ "rubber 

stamp" paper. 

THl!: PRESIDENT: can•t tell. · May be. (laughter) AXJyWay. 

it•s an exceedingly good article, ---

MR. GOD'IfiN: (interjecting) Yes. 

THl!: PRESmENl': (continuing) -- whoner wrote it. 

I 
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YR. GODWIN: I read it under -- under the other. I 

thought it waa pretty good. 

TH! PRESitmN'l': Good -- very good. 

MR. DONALDSON: .All in. . 
'l'RB PRESIDENT: I haTe been tryill8 to dig up something. 

and the only thing I have got, at last, is the Exeoutive Order 

that has been proposed to carr.y out the recommendations or the 

Bellamr committee -- the committee on occupational determent ot 

Federal employees very good report. I am very gratet'ul to the 

gentlemen who did it. And the EXecutive Order has just come in. 

I haven't signed it yet -- I will v ery soon -- putting it into 

et't'eot. I think that's the story that came out on sunday morning, 

'didn't it? I think so. 
. 

MR. GODWIN: ! story came out. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea. 

MR. GODWIN: Mr. Preaident, did you -- did you read ).fr. 

(Josef') Stalin's speech, or Order, to the Red Army on the -- on 

its 25th anniversary? 

THE PRESIImN'l' : No, I haven't. 

MR. GODWIN: Do you -- may I ask you a t'urther question 

about it? He made certai.n statelll8nts in there to his Arm:r which 

would indicate that etter he had pushed the enemy out ot the 

Russian territory, he was through. 

THE PRRSIDEm': Oh• I don't know. He didn't say that. 

MR. GODWIN: That is, the way he -- he put it ---

THE l:"R.XSIDKNT: (1nterpoa1ng) He did not. He did not. 

MR . OOIJRIN: (interjecting) He was talking about 

' 
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THE PRBSIDKNT: (continuing) Stick to the language. 

Don't tr1 interpretations. 

MR. GODWIN: (interjecting) Wel.l, air, without -

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) .I haven't read it, so I 

don•t know Wbat it was. (laughter) 

MR. GODWIN: That•a -- that•s a -- I didn't try to put 
-

17.7 

it into hie mouth, but I thought that is what he meant. I think 

a great man1 people ---

TBE PRESIDENT: (interposing) You see what I mean, 

Earl? 

MR. OODW!N: Yes, it ma1 be a wrong interpretation. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don • t know . whether it is or not, be

cause I haven't read it. 

~. Mr. President, I 1got the impression that there 

wouldn't be any Germans lett -b1 that time. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDEN!': So, fOU see? 

MR. GODWIN: Well, at any rate, you are not saying any

thing about it? 

THE PRESIDENT: Honestly, I haTen•t read the thing. 

Q. Mr. President, he also said that Russia was bearing 

the whole weight ot the war, because there wasn•t any second tront. 

Would you care to S81 anything about that point? 

TBE PRESIDENT: Nothing, because I did read that 1n the 

headline, but I haTen•t read the article; and you know what head

lines do to articles. (laughter} 

~. Mr. Prellident, the leading article in the Saturda1 

ETening Post this week S81S that 10u and Mt. Churchill promised 

. 

.I 
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Stalin to open a aeoond front in Ruaaia -- in JUrope i.n l9lt2. 

DO you baTe anr o0111111ent on tbat? 
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THl!: PRESIDENT: Well, I wonder wbere the Saturdar ETen-

ing Poet got that atory trom? 

MR. GODWIN: Did you read it? 

THB PRESIDBN'l': Wbat? 

MR. GODWIN: Did you read it? 

~· (interjecting) Good deal or detail. (laughter) 

THE PRBSID!NT: I aa just asking, where did they get a 

storr like that trom? 

MR. GOim'IN: That' a what we would like to know. 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

MR . GODWIN: Tbat's what we would l1.1ce to know. 

THE PRESIDINT: I don't think that they haTe been read

ing anr secret tiles ot the Casablanca Conference, or that they 

decoded any messages between London, Moscow or washington. 

~. Mr. President, their reterenoe is not to Casablanca. 

It's to ---

THE PRESIIDmr: (inter jeoting) Oh. 

~. (continuing) --- the January conference ot one rear 

ago 

THE PRBSIDINl': (interjecting ) Oh. 

~. (continuing ) --- at the Wbite Bouse, between your

salt and .Mr. Churchill, right attar Chr 1stmaa in 19 -- wheneTer 

the trip was. 

THE :PR.KSIDENT : Yes. 

~. It was New Year's nay, 19lt2. 

• • 
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TBB PR:ISilmN'l': Well, atter all, rou are going into a 

pertectl7 rutile argument. lfe did agree to start a second tront 
. 

ot aorta, and wben it came down to the point, it seemed beat to 

start it at a place called Algiers, and casablanca, it being the 

more -- moat teaaible ot any point. That was done. Now, as I 

say, you can write pages and peges on what you mean by a second 

tront. Well, no people -- two~people in this room will agree. 

so there you are. At least, action was taken. It the Saturday 

ETening Post is talking about a year ago last January, I don't 

know. 
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MISS MAY CRAIG: Mr. Presidant, did you talk to Repre

sentative (Ed V.) Izac (ot California) about conditions in cities 

where thare are naval ---

THE ffiESIDENT: (interposing) Conditions in where? 

MISS MAY CRAIG: (continuing) -- cities wbere there are 

naval complements? 

MR. GOIJRIN: (inter je oting) Ci tie a. 

THE ffiBSIDENl': No. 

MISS KAY CRAIG: He is chairman ot the aub-colllllittee --

THB PRESIDENT: (interposing) No, we did not. we tallced 

about the meat situation in Ce.litornia, ---

MR. GODWIN: (interjecting) Meat. 

THE PRESIDENr: (continuing) --- !lay. 

MR. GODWIN: Would you ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) What? 

MR. GOI:1iVIN: can you tell us aomethfng about that'? 

THE PRESIDBNT: No, because I ~(trring to tind out. 

r 
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MR. OODittN: " The7 have been oarrTing on quite a 

.- cruaade. 

Q. Kr. Preaident, the Arm1 today IUUlounoed that it 

ordered aome troops to pick cotton in Arizona, and some ot the 

tarm Senators S87 that the turloughing ot troopa tor harvesting 

won't solve the agricultural labor shortage at all. The7 at ill 
' want deferments ot ~heir workers. Would 70u comment on that? 
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THE PRESIDENT: No. I think there are too :maey opinions, 

and too much comment alreadJ. I would sa7 that when there are 

special cases -- the Arizona case ia a ver7 special oase -- we 

would have a tew furlough jobs to draw on. It's a orop that has 

to be got in tor military reasons, 1t nothing else -- 70u can'~ 

eat it -- but you can use it tor m1li~ar1 -- great m1litar7 

needa. And there were some troops -- some colored and same white 

-- and I think tor tour or five days tbose troops are the kind ot 

troops that can be used tor that kind of an operation. 

You know, a lot ot people don't think things through. 

suppose, aa I said to -- well, DeTer mind what it is -- a great 

III8.D1 don't. But probably in the Legislative branch -- -the other 

day -- auppoae 70u have a division that has had 38 weeks ot train

ing, and they need tour more weeks before the7 are ready to go. 

It rou start to take ten more or twenty more out ot each oanpan7 

and put them back on the tarm, you will be slowing up the readi

ness ot that diTision to go into tbe tightlng front. On the 

other hand, there are -- there are other troops which are not 

e:ractl7 in that oharacter, they :may be servicea ot supply troops 

back hane, or engineer troops, like some or tlale in Arizona. 
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It you take them out tor tour or tbe days • it 1.8 goillg to slow 

things up. It all depends on the indiT idual cue -- the locality 

and the troops aTailable. That is just a little sidelight. 

we helped -- when was it? -- last aut WID, in getting in·· 

the sugar beets in Montana. We happe~ed to have aTailable, very 

nearby, some troops that could go in and help on that, and ther 

undoubtedlr will haTe to do it again, in a great manr special in-

stances. 

Q.. Troops were used in Montana, you said? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, I think so. You had better check 

up. It is my impression they were. 

Q.. Mr. President, have you had any report on Congress

ional reactions· to your letter about the McKellar bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q.. APparently the Judioiarr Committee is going ahead 

and report out the bill that has been ---

praTed. 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I am told it has been 1m-

Q.. Could you im.proTe that bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q.. Could rou impron that bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: Could what? 

Q.. Could you imprOTe a bill ot that sort? 
' . 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I think: so. I think they were work

ing, when I last heard, to put it under the limit ot -- Oh, what 

was it? -- 35 to 43 (hundred dollars) ---

Q.. (interposing) The original bill was 45 (hundred"", 

.. ~ . 
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• dollara). 

'!'BE PRBSilJD'l' : Yea. 

Q. Going to reduce it. 

THI PRESIDlm'l': It waa put back to that. ~ I saw in 

the paper, they were putting in something to protect the CiTll 

Senice. I don't know -- I don't know what has been done. 
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Q. Mr. President, fOU would have to amend the original 
.. 

Civil service Act in order to protect it, as it provides that any-
l 

body subject to conti~ation shall not be under the Classified 

Civil sentce. 

THE PRESIDEN'l' : Oh, I don' t know. I would call that one 

or the -- I won't say ~lehills." It is a "molehill" in rela-

tion to .the war. 

Q. It's a "mountain" in relation to the Civil Service. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea. Yes. But, e1'ter all, this is war. 

I hope that a great many things which are done in the war may be 

revised or repealed when we get back to tbose things I mentioned 

last night -- normalcies. 

Q. Mr. President, can you tell us what Madame Chiang 

Kai-shek is doing today? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't the faintest idea. 

Q. Mr. President, did you see Archbishop (Francis J.) 

Spellman be1'ore be took his recent trip? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea, yes. 

Q. There baa been a great deal or speculation about this 

trip or his. Is he carrying any message trom you, or performing 

any mission tor you whatever? 
r. 
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THE PRESDJilft': Well, ot course, l: couldn't comment on 

a thing like that, obviously. He is going over, however, prin

cipally 1n his capacity as the Chaplain -- Chaplain Bishop ot the 

Catholic Church 'to -----. Then he is going to visit quite a num

ber· ot our military and naval units. I think I could sar that 

that was the primary objective ot the trip. 

Q. Mr • President, ---
Q. (interposing) Mr. President, 

Q. (interposing) Mr. President, I read an editorial 

yesterday, saying that -- saying that you seem to be crossing a 

bridge in the company ot a "devil" named "domestic appeasement," 

and it expressed a~prehension lest you tall ott. Would you care 

to comment on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. I haven't got time to go 

into the -- what they call "nuances" -- look up the word -

(laughter) -- I have torgotten the ---

Q.. (interposing) Mr. President, could you say what 

you expect to see repealed at the peace conference? 

THE PRESIDENT: It has nothing to do with the "price ot 
' 

eggs." Let's win the war, ---

MR. GODWIN: (interjecting) That's right. 

~ THE PRESID:BNT: (continuing) --- that•s the point. 

\. Q.. Yr. President,· could you tell us anrthing about that 

conference you had yesterday with Mr. (Cordell) Hull and nr. 
(Isaiah) Bowman, and others? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think anything more than what ,, 
~ 

has been said. We are doing it oaretully, taking up this, that 
• . .J 

, .... -
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and the other subject. I think -- I think that rou can -- it 

will haTe to . be prettr general and prettr Tague -- I think rou 

could write a piece to the general ettect that we are considering 

some kind of -- and rou will haTe to sar "some kind" -- now don't 

speculate on what that means -- it means some kind of a 118eting 

of repreaentatiTes of the ~United Nations to take up a subJect. 

And the subject is the subject of post-war food. -It 

rou in the same sentence sar "not relief," I think rou will see 

the point. At the end of the war there will be -- there will be 

certain relief problems. A rather definite line is being drawn 

between those problems -- keeping people trom starving, getting 

in food where it is most needed, sending in seed, sending in --

in some cases agricultural implements to make food crops, with 

the hope that all over the world we can save lives and improTe 

malnutrition just as fast as we can. That, ot course, is an 

emergencr thing which comes as a result of manr rears of warfare • 

.And the reliet organizations are working on that at the present 

time. The state Department and Governor Lehman are tallcing with 

other nations in regard to a conterence on relief. 

But what I am talking about 1s something entirelr ditfer-

ent, and that is a a United Nations conterence on the more per-

manent food supplf of the world; and nothing more detailed than 

that has been decided on. When I say that, I talked about -- (I 

am) talking about world crops. 

Well, just tor example, we had in 19 -- what was it? --

around '34, a world wheat conference, the -- with the general 

idea that the surplus of Wheat in the world determines the price 

• 
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... ot wheat, and 'unleas there is same agre .. ent between the wheat

producing ~ationa, the UDtortunate termer is subject to a aeries 

ot tluctuations, eo that he neYer knows what he ia going to get 

tor his wheat. ADd that t'irst conterence knowing no 1110re about 

the details than I do -- got along pretty well. And it nearly 

went -through -- I have torgotten -- it doesn't mate 8Df ditterence 

-- except some ot the' wheat-producing nations -- not many ot thea 

would not go along. 

And then there was another one that was in process ot 

being held, I think in 19 -- the spring ot ')9, betore this war 

broke out; and they had about got to a.n agreement when t~e war 

broke out. 

Well, I just use that as one ot the subjects that a 

general tood conference would take up, with the idea ot preYenting 

tamines or surpluses bT general agreement ot the wheat-producing 

countries, at the same time giving the wheat producers a reasonable 

assura.nce ot a decent crop. 

Q. Jlr. President, would you expect to incl ude in such 

a conference countries like Argentina, which are pretty big pro

ducers, aaong the United Nations? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. That's a detail. That's 

another detail that hasn't been taken up. 

Q. Jlr. President 1 would that call tor a continuing organ-

ization? 

THB PRESIDINl': lfa1' I put it t his way: the. t this would 

be an exploratory conterence, with, I think, a complete under

standing on the part ot nery member ot it that it would be 
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exploratorr. That ia wh7 I oan't talk about "happf thoughts." 

It 1e exploratorr. '!'bat 1a ,-our tirat step. Now what cmaea 

next dependa upon what the7 reca.mend atter exploring the sub

ject. 

Q. Haa it been decided where it would be bald, Mr. 

President, that conterance? 
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'l'Hl!: PR!'.SIDBN'l': No. But I wlll giTe 70U a tip on that: 

I 8Jil Ter7 muoh against conrerencea in an,- large cit7 -- aD7Where. 

The moat errectiTe -- rrom the point or Tiew or things done 

quickl7 and ettectivel7 -- was at casablanca. It waa not known 

generall7 that we were there. EVer7boiS.f got to know eTer7bod7 

else extreael7 well, which ia alwa7a a good thing; and the smaller 

the place, and the tewer the interruptions, the greater the auo-

oeea. 

Q. Has the approxillate date been set? Has it derinite-

17 been decided to hold the explorator7 conterenoe? · 

THE PRl!'.SID!N'l': No, not 7et. 

Q. How soon do 70u hope to hold it, Mr. President? 

APproximatel,- ---

THB FRESIDBR'l': (interpoalng) That I don't know. 

Q. (interjecting) Yes. 

THE PRESIDBNT: (continuing) I would put it -- what? 
") 

-- this spring. 

Q. Yea. 

• Q. Well, Yr. Preaident, I t1nd more intereat in the 

capital now, in the rood auppl7. Now -- during the war. would 

fOU talk about that? 



THE PRBSIDIN'l': Oh, I don't think 10. 

'AJ17 o~ you people starTing? (!aught er) 

~. Not this week, sir. 

#882 -- 13 

Wh1 s.hould I? 

'1'H!: PRESmENT: AJ17bodf here staning? (more laughter) 
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I don't think anybody in this countr.y appreciates what so ma111 

other countries are going through. How would you like to haTe 

brussels sprouts twice a day, eTery day in the week throughout tbe 

year? Well, , there are only 45 million British and scotch and 

Welsh who are doing that at the present time. 

~- Mr. Pres ident, you -- your ueing the general term 

"this spring" would indicate that it would deal with problems dur

ing the war as well as post-war? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no. This is post-war, mind you. 

I would call it: post-war exploratory. 

~· But the conference will be held while the war is go• 

ing on? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. Now you are getting me to 

commit myself on when the war ends. (laughter) 

~. Thank you, Kr. President. 

~· Thank you, Hr. President. 

'mE PRESmENT: I had to be a little cagey, didn't I? 

(laughter) 

(Notebook PC-XIII -- Page 53 -- JR) 
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CORPIDBNTIAL 
Preas Conterenoe #88) 
EXeoutiTe Ottioe ot the President 
Marob 12, 194) -- 11.00 A.M., E.W.T. 

card? 

Q. Good morning. 

TH! PIU!lSIDENl' : Good morning -- good morning. 

Q, Good morning, sir. 

THB PRBSID:&Ni': How is nerytbing? 

YR. GODWIN: Good morning. 

THE PRESIDBNT: (to Mr. Godwin) Ia that your Dratt 

.MR. GODWIN: I have got it. want to see it? 

Q. (aside) 4-F. 
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THE PRESIDENT: You haTeD' t got y-our short- snorter oard, 

have you? 

YR. GOI11fiN: What? 

THE PRESIDENT: Got your short-snorter oard with you? 

MR. GODWIN: I am not a short-snorter. Hne you got 

one or those Dratt oard•? 

THE PRESilllmT: Yea, yes. I oarry- ·~ abort-snorter 

around with 111e, but I don•t carry my Dratt card. 

YR. GODWIN: I would like to join that, 

THE PRESIDENT: But 1t you don't carry that short- snorter 
-

card around with y-ou it coats you money. 

Q. Dratt card •ight coat you a little "time." 

THB PRESIDENT: Might too, (laughter) 

MR. DO!.ItALDSON: All in. 

·. 

. 
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THJ: · PRESIDDT: I want to give you . . . give you sa.ething 

here that I tbinlc wUl be ot great value, 1t it -·- 1t there could 
' . 

be some kind ot a story about it• And I suppose it relate• to a 

atateaent made by the Generaliaaiao (Chiang Kai-ahek) way back 1n 

on tbe 26th ot 7ebruary, but I suppose that co..unications out 

ot China are a bit dltticult, and I . don't believe we have beard 

about it over here. I haven't seen anything printed about it. 

It might have been. 

In regard to Thailand, which we used to call Siam, the 

Generalissimo sent this message to the people ot Thailand. It is 

tairly long, and I don't believe you will want -- no partic~ar 

reason why you shouldn't have the whole thing -- it's two pages, 

single-spaced; and I think it would be a good thing • 

It•s -- in a way it does relate to -- Oh, what? -- the 

general point ot view ot the united Nations in regard to territory 

grabbing. 

It's addressed to the soldiers and citizens ot Thailand, 

and if you will let me, I think I can summarize it tor you: ex

pressing hie understanding of the difficult situation that Thai

land round itaelf in when Japane~e aggression invaded them, but 

today the situation has become a world-wide struggle, and that 

China's feelings toward Thailand have continued on a baaia ot 

peace tor more than one thousand years. There are ) million 

Chinese living within the borders ot Thail and, and that China has 

always considered Thailand a sister country, and wants to do 

everything atter the war that they can to restore the prosperity 

and the independence ot Thailand. And it speaks ot the United 
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1 Nations' conference declaration on the t1rst ot .raauar1, 1942, 

dedicating the united Ratione to the liberation ot all the nation• . ' 

• 

I 

in captivit1 under Japan and Ger.an, and other AXis oountriee, 

in order that tbe7 might have political independence restored to 

thea. 

And I think this probabl1 is 10ur lead: I can, however, 

give my solemn word -- 10u can quote thie, it you want to -- I 

can, therefore, give my solemn ward that China as well as her 

Allies have no territorial ambitions in Thailand, and have no in

tentione ot undermining her sovereignty and independence. The 

Thaie, however, should recognize the tact that the territory and 

freedom ot Thailand can only be restored t o her through the vic

tory ot China and her Allies • 

Y81be that hae been printed, but I think it 1a worth -

worth doing, because it is a pretty simple, straight declaration 

ot not only the policy ot China but ot the United Nations, in 

regard 1n regard to Thailand. It will be a usetul thing to do. 

~· Mr. Preeident, does that also include Korea? 

mE PRESIDENT: I have read through juat thls. Don't 

bring up any other ---

.. 

~. (lnterpoalng) I thought it was in that statement. 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no. 

~. Korea is not in it? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no. It's an addreas to the soldiers 

and citizens ot Thailand. 

~· ur. President, have you had any word ae to the re-

action in Thailand to that state~~ent? .. . . 

I 

' . 
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. '!'1m PRBBID:!N'l': No, I haven't. We have -- we have 

practically no 1Dtoraat1on that h coming out ot Thailan4 at all. 

I think that•a all I have got tor the ainute. 

~. Mr. President, yesterday two aembers ot the National 

Resources Planning Board (Charles E. Merriaa and George l'. '!lDtis) 

had a conference with you, and upon leaving they said that there 

had been some discussion with you on aethods ot continuing post

war planning, whether or not congress approved the appropriations 

tor the BOard. Could you tell us what ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I don't I don•t -- I 

guess you auat have misunderstood th811., because what I aa sure 

they intended to say, which was all we -- the only thing relating 

to that subject we talked about was the necessity or continuing 

It planning, the burden thereof resting solely on the Congress. In 

other words, the aethods t~ be used -- in other words, the -- the 

responsibility tor continued planning rests entirely in congress 

• 

nowhere else, you see. 

And I -- I will just give you an example. They have 

listed tor submission to congress -- any time that Congress wants 

-- a list or about 7 billion dollars• worth or public works to 

take up the une~loyment caused by d.mobilization and by closing 

down war plants at the end ot the war -- it will be a very great 

many people. 

Now on those 7 billion dollars• worth of projects, it's 
, 

all very well tor the Congress to pass legislation, but you don•t 

start human beings to work on a project by legislation, as we all 

know, you have to have your engineering an~ your -- especially 

• 

I 
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• the apeoi.tioationa tor the Job, all co~leted beforehand. Now, 

out ot the 7 billion dollar• ot •arioua proJect• -- ot oourae, 

Congreaa ia to deterai.ne them -- which onea -- only about one 

billion ot them, so tar, haT~ been engineered and haTe had apeoi

.ticationa written tor thea. Well, ot oourae, one billion dol

lara• worth ot work doesn't eaploy Tery uey people. 

MR. GODWIN: Thla one billion 1a out ot the anen bil-

lion? 

THK PRKSIDBNT: Yea • 

Now, we would be ready to go ahead with one billion out 

ot the aeTen, beoauae it•a ready practicall y to let the oontracta 

or to atart the work. It it ia done by contract, the contractor 

knows juat what he hae to do and can briDg 1n hie .tigurea w1 thin 

• ten d&ya, and start -- start the dirt .tlying within the -- within 

another two or three weeks. on the other hand, 1t it haan•t been 

eDgineered and apeci.tioations written, it may take six aontha or 

a year be.tore you can get it done. 

• 

so the problem ia rather squarely up to the congreaa, 

as to whether we are going to have a great hiatus without aey jobs 

that can be given -- except on paper -- at the end ot the war, or 

whether we will have jobs t hat are ready t o start. That's the 

simplest way ot putting it. 

Q. Mr. Preaident, 

Q. ( interpoaiDg) Mr. President, would you oare to make 

any comment on the element ot .trankneaa in the character ot our 

admirals? 

THE PRESIDINT: The what? (laughter ) 

• 

. .. 
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Q. On the element ot trankneea in the oharaoter ot 

our adllirals? 
• 

TB! PRESIDIN'l': I don't get it. (aore laughter) 

Q. Well, ---

Q. ( interpoaing) Ruaaia, air. 

Q. Would you oare to collllllent on the Standley at'tair? 

(Adllliral William H. Standley, our Ambassador to Ruaaia, wbo told 

a Preas Conterenoe 1D Koscow that Ruaaia was not telling its 

people about American Lend-Lease aid) 

THE PRESIDENT: Ohl Oht I was thinking ot another ad

miral. (aore laughter) 

Q. Is there more than one? 

THE PRESIDENT: I know a number o! admirals and generals 

• that your -- your hfpothetioal question might apply to. It's 

all right. I don't think I want to comment on that . 

Q. How about the other instance ot trankneaa? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. How about the otber instance ot !rankness? 

THE FRESIDENT: Oh, sometillles they are t oo !rank, just 

like all o! WI in this room. sometilllas they are not trank enough. 

sometimes , again, like all ot ua, we talk too much; other tilllea 

we talk too little. 

Q. ( interposing) Nr. ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) All ot wh1 ch says nothing. 

(laughter) 

Q • . Mr. President, ---

Q. (interposing) Mr. President, we seem to have a 

I. 
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.. new ailitar1 hero 1n the southwest Pacific in (Lieutenant) 

General (George c.) :B:eDDeJ. Could you tell us anrth1ng about 

his trip? 

• 

• 

THJ: PRESIDBNT: I haven 1 t -- I expect to aee h111l i.n 

the next two or three d&fs. He is Just back here on consulta

tions. 

Q. (interposing) Mr. President, 

THB PRBSIDJmT: (continuing) All you can S&f is that 

he did a grand job down there. 

Q. (continuing) It has been a long time since we 
. 

talked to you. In that period you saw Representative (Ado1t) 

sabath, and a group troa the oemocratic National Committee. I 

wonder it JOU could tell u. 10ur reactions on tbose conterenoes? 

'lHE PRBSIDENT: I don 1 t think: there is any news on that. 

Let 1 s get ahead with the war. 

MR. GOD9fiN: Mr. President, Just to help get ahead 

with the war, is there any advice or comment that 1ou could 

make regarding the Russian situation that might be helpful in 

keeping the thing out ot speculation? 

THE PREsiDl!NT: No, no; except I wouldn 1 t do too much 

speculating. You know what happened to the country in 1929 as a 

result or speculation. .(laughter) 

dent? 

MR. GODWIN: (aside) some o~her kind ot speculation. 

Q. An1thing 1ou could tell us on Manpower, Mr. Preai-

THB PRESIDENT: No, nothing. No news on that now • 

Q. Mr. President, do 10u have a report from Leo 
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• crowley on the F.D.I.C.'s operations? . (Federal Deposit Insur

ance corporation) 

• 

• 

THB PRBBIDBNT: Yes, I hue had -- I have bad it tor 

about a week. I have got it here on my desk. (picking it up) 

Q. Mr. President, aar I ask another question? 

THB PREBmBNT: It's an &nalTsia -- now, wait a alnute 

until I anwwer the tirat queation. (laughter) 

Q. I beg your pardon. 

THB PRESmBNT: This is an analysis ot the bankiDg dev

el opments in the past ten rears. I will just give you one or two 

high points, and steve (Xarly) can give you the -- give you the 

report. He has it out there. 

MR. EARLY: It alao includes the letter, Mr. President • 

THB PRESIDXNT: .And t he letter, afterwards. 

It says, from the serious asset ~pairment that the 

banks suttered in 19)), they have now recOTered to the strongest 

asset position ot record, which I think is worth playing up, be

cause as rou all know the more confidence we can eatablish on the 

part at people in the banking system ot this country in t~ ot 

war, as well as in ti .. ot peace, the better it is. The banking 

syatem is so constitut ed because ot tbeae aaaets that it seems 

ready to meet any war d81U.llds that •ar be made. 
. 

As a part ot this, the Federal Deposit Inaurance Corp-

oration has saved trom loss more than one and a quarter million 

depositors, that is to say 98.8 perce.nt (99.8~) ot the depositors 

in )90 insured banks that remained closed at the time ot the clos

ing ot the banks. 
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Notwithstanding the lose -- the aaauaption by the Cor»

oration ot 50 million dollars ot losses that would otherwise have 

fallen on the depositors in these 390 banka, the Corporation it

selt. has accumulated a surplus ot 325 million dollars. The 

Cor»oration could be liquidated today, and could repay all ot the 

insurance aaaesamenta paid by t~e banks, and the entire contribu

tion ot the Government, together with a dividend on the contrib~

tion of the Government, ot seven percent. 

Well, that•a not a suggestion that we should liquidate 

the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, but it Just shows that 

it we would liquidate it we would come out in very, very nice 

shape. The -- this insurance ot deposita today is providing full 

protection tor more than -- this is an amazing -- perfectly amaz

ing figure -- more than 65 million accounts in the banks in this 

country. That is a very amazing thing. The bank loans during -

in the prosecution ot the war to agriculture and industry are 

very definitely promoting production ot tood and essential civil

ian and war goods, It•s rather an interesting report. It's 

worth a story on •. 

MR. GODWIN: Are we going to set that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, Steve has got that out there. 

MISS MAY CRAIG: J4r. President, everybody is thinking 

about income taxes now. 

Tim PRESIDKNT: 

MISS MAY CRAIG: 

Did you ever --

(interposing) 

(continuing) 

I am, too. (laughter) 

I thought eo. Did you 

ever express youraelt, or will you, on-- I don't like to say the 

"Ruml Plan," but any plan tor getting on a current payment ---

' 

. . 

''I 
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THE PRISIDElfl': ( interpoaiug) No, I don't think so, 

May. It is -- atter all it's rather squarelf a Congressional 

function. I know ---

:MISS MAY CRAIG: (interjecting) Talk about it in 

principle. 
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THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- atter all -- atter 

all, we talked about it in theory -- I don't know when it was -

a couple ot months ago. And the tact, ot course, still remains: 

the individual does, especially in the higher brackets, save a 

great deal ot money 1n ta.xea to the Government through the Ruml 

Plan. In other words, the richer individual taxpayer will pay 

less money to the Government, under the Ruml Plan -- actual -

actual drawing ot checks out ot his bank payable to the Collector 

I of Internal Revenue. Now that -- that seema to be pretty well 

established. Instead of which, ot course, 1n other countries 

England, tor instance, where the war is going on -- the more 

people had the more they contributed to the government. Period. 

• 

And I don't think I need say anything else, except to 

bring out that siaple tact, that in most ot the cases the richer 

the person, the greater the income ot the .person, the more saving 

they make out of actual tax payments to the Government in the 

year 194.3. 

Q. Mr. President, could you illustrate how that works? 

THE PRESIDENT: (interjecting) No. 

Q. (continuing) I don•t ·understand it. 

THE ~!DENT: Well, it does. It does. I have got the 

Treasury figures to prove it. 
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Q. Mr. President, is that true i.t fOU incorporate the 
Carlson proposal, proposed by Representath'e (J'ranlc) Ce.rlaon 
(Deaoorat ot xanaaa) ---

my bead. 

THK PRBSillEN'l': (inter jeoting) I don't know. 

Q. (continuing) --- which would ---
THE mBSIDI!!NT: (continuing) Now you are getting OYer 

Q. (continuing) --- which would take the larger or 
higher ot the two years? DOesn't that take oar• ---
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THE PRESIDENT: (interpoe1ng) I couldn't tell you, be-
oauae I don't know. 

MR. GODWIN: Mr. President, you haTe no objection to 
the pay-as-you-go plan, haTe you? It's the -- ian•t it the tor-

.. giTenesa matter that ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Well, now you are getting 
into awtully deep water, because when you talk about the torgiTe
neas thing, you can diTide the room up and talk two sides. One 
s ide will say it's torgiTeness, and the other side will say the 
GoTermnent will get just as much money. 

Q. Well, that's about what you said when you discussed 
it betore. 

THE PRESIDENT: Betore. But the tact does remain that 
the GoTermnent, trom the -- tram the richer taxpayers ot this 
country gets less money undar the Ruml Plan than they get under 
the existing plan. 

MR. GODWIN: You mean "RUml" as the RUml Plan? There . 
are some other plans ---
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Tim PRBSIDBR'l': ( interpoaiq) Tea, I am talking abwt 

the RWil Plan. 

Plan. 

~. Isn't that 4ue to reductions in income in 19~)? 

TH! PRBSIDBN'l': What? 

~· Isn't that due to reductions in income in 19~)? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, No. Oh, No. Due to the RUml 

~. I don't see where -- how the RUml Plan would haTe 

~ ettect. (auch laughter) 

~- Well, Kr. President. Mr. RWil' • teatilloDY denied • 
that ---

THE PRESIDD'l': ( interposins) What? 

~. ~. Rwal's testimony took the opposite Tiew trom 

I yours. He telt ---

• 

THB PRESIDKNT: ( interpos1Dg) BUt it isn't a question 

-- it isn•t a question ot "Tiew," it's a question ot taking the 

tigurea on somebody•s existing return. I aean to say, it's all 

aath-.tioall7 -- there 1a only one answer: mathematical. It 

can't be a question ot opinion. 

~. Mr. President. where can we tind those tigurea? I 

think that is Wbat we are tr71Ds to get at. I think all ot us 

would like to get the answer to this question. 

TBB PRESIDBN'!': I suppose the Treasury -- I don't know 

why the Tr~asury shouldn't giTe them out. 

~. The Treasury baa g1Ten me tigures. but I have never 

seen anr that the reoeipta ot 19~3 ---

THI PRESIDINT: (interposing) They sent -- they sent 

• 

,. 

.'I 
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I !118 a 11.eJ11DrandWII giTing those tigures tor -- Oh -- all the ditter

ent brackets ot people; and --well, starting with -- what? -

the 10-thouaand-dollar brackets, and then working on up until you 

finallr got to the brackets that contained the ten richest men 1D 

the United states -- suppose you call it bracket "A"· And there 

are the tigures wbich I suppose are math81118tioally- correot. I 

think they are, because it's a question ot taking out a piece ot 

paper and figuring with a pencil. 

• 

• 

~· (interposing) Mr. President, ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) On -- of course, we can't 

give the names ot any ot these people, obviously. 

~. could you give us those tigures? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

~. could you give out those figures? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have no objections to the Treasury giv

ing them out. 

Q. Mr. President, do those figures show that the actual 

collections by the Treaaury would be lese this year under the 

Rulll Plan, or do they show that from rioh people and other people 

leas money woUld be collected if you collected one year's tax, 

than 1t you oolleoted two .rears• taxes in one? (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Now wait a minute. You are going OTer 

the heads ot all ot ua. (more laughter) 

MR. GODWIN: (aaide) He's a Wall Street guy. 

MISS MAY CRAIG: Mr. President, do you think it would 
.... 

matter it you get lese from ten men, it we get more tram a lot of 

other people? 

-- I 
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TH:S: PRESIDENT: DO you get more trom all the other 

people? 

MISS MAY CRAIG: The general opini~n is that you would, 

by oollecting trom current income, get more oTer-all. 

THE PRESIDENT: That :r don't know about either, May. 

Y.Y illpreadon was the other way. 

Q. Your impresaion was that the net take ot the Gov

ernment would be lower under the Ruml Plan this year than it 

was last year? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes. 

Q. Mr. President, when :r talked to the Treasury people 

about it, they said the loss would be in the oaee ot executives 

who were ready to retire this year. They named about tour ot 

them. So tar as :r could see, it would have no ettect elsewhere. 

MR. GODWIN: (aside) A lot ot argument, but no news. 

Q. :r would like to ask you it you have any comment to 

make on this other query trom my office the other ni~ht, saying 

that Erika Yann, the daughter ot the German novelist (Thomas 

Mann), was making a lecture tour in which she was saying that 

Premier (Joset) Stalin was present at casablanca, and that the 

Press was -- was going to be awtully sore about it when they 

tound out. 

THE PRESIDENT: (laughing) He must have been under the 

table. (loud laughter) we didn't see him. Pretty clever stunt 

it he was. (more laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, when you came baok trom Casablanca 

you were asked whether you planned to eee Premier stalin, and 

.. 

. 

I 
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1 rou aa14 tbat "Hope Spr1qa Eternal." 

• 

• 

'l'HI PRBSIJJDft': Tea. 

~. 

.t 

I• there aD7 aore det1n1te newa on that' 

TR! PRJSIDBNT: No. Not 7et. (lausllter) 

~. Thank 1ou, Mr. President. 

~ . Thank 1ou, Mr. President. 

MR . GODWIN: That' a all right • 

(Notebook PC- XIII - Page 70 - JR) 
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THI PRESIDENT: I have got a special story tor you girls 

t oday . 

Q.. Providing one? 

THE PRBSIDENI': What? 

Q. Providing one? 

'ffiE mESIIlBNI': Dandy. 

MR . GODWIN: cooking? I s it oooking? 

THE FRXSIDENT: What? 

MR. C0!1NIN: Cooking? 

Q. Cooking? 

MR. GODWIN: Cooking? You know, the Jape say ---

. . -

THE PRESIDENT : (interposing ) Cotteel I am Just try-

ing to Justity what I said (about it). 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. • 

THE PRESIDENT: I have got a story tor you housewives 

-- male and female. You know, sometime ago the Mayor ot New York 

(Fiorello LaGuardia) said something about how to make cottee, and 

in general we were in agreement -- my recipe was a little bit dit

terent trom his, but the same idea. And he. came in today, and he 

said, "We are Justified. we are pro·ud right. we have tound up 

there an old copy ot Epicurus -- (hol ding up high an old book) -

translated trom the Greek 1n 1656, which is good authority on ac

count ot its age." And in the back ot the book is written 1n 

longhand (showing them the writing) the f ollowing -- which 
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It I had tranalated, and StiTI (Barly) can siva it to you atterwarda, 

but it's a runny old translation. 

(readiog): "Bow To Uae Copha." (apellins): C-0-P•H•A. 

And or course, you aee, at that time in EUrope it was one or the 

new thinga. 

~. 

Q. 

(aside) 

(aaide) 

Bow do 70u spell that? 

0·0-P·H-A. 

THE PRESIDBNT: (continuing reading): "Take a pint & 

4 spoontulla or water & sett itt bye the tier -- 7-I-E-R -- & 

boyle itt a little -- B-0-Y-L-E -- ~hen take .itt rro the tier & · 

putt in halte an ounce or Copha, tben aett itt t o the tier & 

keepe itt boyl.ing now a quarter or an ~ower, aomet1JIIes stirring 

itt to prevent burning, when itt is setled Drink itt hott, The 

next day ---" 

Now here is the crux or it -- (laughter ) ---

"--- The next day the aame quantetie or water putt to 

the same copha that was lett the day betore -- (more laughter) -

and next boyle itt, then add to that a quarter or an ounce or treah 

copha & order itt· aa the tirst. This due tor 4 dayes -- (more 

laughter) -- & the 5th day begi.Jm anew." (110re laughter ) 

(this was written on the back page or a translation or 

Epicurua's Morals, printed in London in 1656 ) 

so there we have the most ancient authority on how to 

prepare oottee in all the world. 

Q. no you think t hat was cortes, Mr. President? 

(laughter ) 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 
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Q. DO rou think that waa cottee? 

THB PRESIDENT: DO I wbat? 

Q. DO rou think that waa cottee? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Oh, sure it was cottee. (more laughter) 

MR. GOIJIJIN: That's better than all1' I get. 

- Q. Ia that what the Mayor came in to see rou about? 

(loud laughter ) 

THE PRESIDENT: (laughing) It waal He came all the 

war tram New York to talk to me about thatl 

Q. How do you get the halt-ounce? 

THE FRBSIDENT: I don•t know. What is a halt-ounce ot 

cottee -- a teaspoon? 

Q. ~Jecting) A teaspoon. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) You girls ought to know, --

Q. ( interJecting) A teaspoon. 

~ PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- aomething like that. 

Q. ~. President, atter about tive days wouldn't rou 

have an unusually large amount ot grounds in the pot? 

THI PRESIDENT: Well, it woUld be very good to keep the 

original ounce with the halt-ounce each day. 

MR. GODWIN : (interposing ) Cottee 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) Hel p win the war. 

MISS MAY CRAIG: I woUld rather not win it at that 

rate. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: o, May, that is ao typical ot ao many 

ot you -- (laughing) -- including the men. 

I don 't think I have anrthing besides that. 
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Q. Mt. President, there hea been some comment in the .. 

papers, editorial and otherwise, regarding plane which bave been 
' ' 

put torth to deal with poet-war problema; and the criticism haa 

been directed toward the tact that we should atteapt to win the 

war t1rat. Have you aDT c011111ent to make on that, sir? 
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THE :mESIDENT: No, I don • t think the t • a worth COlllllent. 

It's a glittering generalization. What do they mean by it? I 

don • t know. 

Q. Well, Yr. President, can you comment gen,rally on 

the proposal tor the formation ot a United Nations' Council now? 

THE !RESIDENT: I don • t think there t 8 any news on that. 

We are trying, ot course, as everybody knows, to increase conver-

sat1ona, in order to arrive at better understanding through know

ledge ot each other on all the post-war problema. 

Q. Mr. President, do you see any problem in the tact 

that our -- that the other members ot the United Nations ar~ 

unable to determine what American policy is? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think they have done it pretty well, 

haven't they, tor a number ot years? 

Q. They seEn to have some uncertainty about it. 

THE PRESIDBNT: Oh , No. What you want to do is to write 

some kind ot a constitution tor this, and a constitution tor that, 

and dot the "~" and cross the WTs", and the world situation --
. 

we are trying, first ot all, to win the war, and secondly to work 

toward certain objectives. That is as tar as we can go at the 

present time • 

Q. \fllat I was thinking ot was the "T" in the word 

-. 
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t "Senate." 

.. 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

~. crossing the "T" in the word "Senate." 

(the President made n? oral reply) 

~. Mr. President, there have been some recent attempts, 

or rather resistance to the "Little steel Formula," the moat 
• 

recent one being the coal miners• Union saying that they are going 

to get a two-dollar-a-day increase or not go t o work on April 

first, if their contract ian•t in force. Can you discuss that 

for UB? 

THE IR ESIDENl': I don • t think you want to pre- judge a 

case. 

~. Mr. President, are you going on the air in the next 

• we~k or so? 

• 

THE PRESIDENT: Not that I know o~. 

~. Mr. President, can anything be said about Mr. Eden's 

visit so far? (Sir Anthony Eden, Foreign Minister or Great 

Britain) 

THE :mESIDENT: I don 1 t think eo. It's wtlat I -- the 

word I used just now, the word "understanding" -- better under

standing throughout the world -- talk over problems and thoughts 

that various people have. 

~. would you care to say anything about the visit of 

the (National) Grange members yesterday? (Albert s. Goss; H. E. 
Babcock; and Ezra Benson) 

THE PRESIDENT: That•s the same sort or idea, only 

t .hat • s a domestic one. we are working on that whole problem. 
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It'e a Tery dittioult probl .. -- awtully dittioult. 

Q. (aside) Let•e go? 

MR. GODWIN: (aeide) What? 

MR. D. CORNELL: Th&Dk you, Mr. Preeident. 

MR. GODWIN: I didn't aek anything! (laughter) W.y 

I see the title page ot that (Bpiourua book)? 

THE FRESIDBNT: What? 

MR. GODWIN : May I see the title page ot that? 

THE PRESIDENT: It'e rather nioe. 

(Notebook PO-XIII -- Pege 88 -- JR) 
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~. (espfins a box ot candf called Chi-Mar-Tan on the 

President's desk, which the7 had to read -upside down) Looks like 

a box ot Chinese candf. 

THE PRESIDKNT: What? 

~· Looks like a box ot Chinese candf. 
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THE PRESIDENT: It • s Chinese cand7, made out ot Sesame 

nuts -- Smallest nut in the world. I onl7 know it in the cross

word puzzles as the word "til." I don't know whether we grow them 

in this countr7 or not. noes an7bod7 know? Do we grow Sesame 

nuts? 

~. It's grown in Central America. 

THE PRESIDENT: Is it? 

~. Yes, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: Is it reall7? It's a Chinese thing 

original.lf? 
' 

~. Yes . 

MR. DONALDSON: (interposing ) All in. 

~. (continuing) Imported from China. It's pressed 

tor the oil. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don•t think I have anything except 

this -- Just background stutt tor 7ou. 

I think f OU want to be ver7 oaretul in talking about the 

tood meeting ot the United Nations that I hope we will hold within 

the next two months. Make it pertectl7 cleat that this is not 

• 
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the immediate post-war relief -- entirely different subject -

this is the long-ranse subject ot nutrition ot the -- well , ot 

the populations ot the world, and a -- a better production ot 

tood, and a better distribution ot food. The relief subject is 

coming alons Tery well, and there will probably be a meetins on 

poet-war relief sometime this spring also. 

Q. United Nations meetins? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Yea. BUt don't oontuse the two subjects. 

Q. Mr. President, that meeting yesterday with Isaiah 

Bowman, and s ecretary (Cordell) Hull, and so forth, is that on --

on one ot these ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Oh , everythins. 

Q. on nerythins? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. It was general poet-war relief? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. And both -- both these things were 

mentioned, with a lot ot other things too. 

Q. Lot ot others. 

Q. Mr. President, at the last (Press) Conference, there 

was a generalized question asked you about your attitude toward 

post-war planning, and you made a seneralize~ answer, I think; and 

out of that grew the impression that you were cool toward the 

s enate Resolution by Senator (Joseph H.) Ball and three other 

Senators (Hatch, Hill and Burton). Nobody ---

THE PRESnmNT: (interjecting) No. 

Q. (continuing) --- asked you specificall y what you 
-

thought about · the Ball Resolution. Would you care to comment 
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• on that? 

'1'H! PRESIDIN'l': Well, perhaps the only thing I could do 

would be to talk tor a minute on what might be called background 

on it. 

I wasn't oool towa.rd the Resolution at all. It was a 

s enate Resolution, purely a s enate Resolution, and purely within 

the rights or the senate to express their opinion. I told them 

that I could.n't discuss the language of it -- that is purely a 

senate matter - - but on certain general objectives, looking to-

/ ward a more secure peace for the world, that I -- I believed that 

it would help some time -- I wasn't putting any time on it, 

either -- help in the general picture ot having the world know 

th.at the United s tates is, as a whole, ready and willing to help 

in maintaining future peace. 

Well, I thought it would help tor the rest ot the world 

to know that, a a time goes on. In other words, I didn't disouaa 

language; that is purely within the rights or the senate. And I 

didn't diseuse the various olauaea, because that again ia purely 

within the rights ot the senate. But, certainly, I waen't cool. 

, Q"-.-· Would it be correct 'to say, then, ' that you endorae 

the broad princ iple? 

THE PRESIDENT: tea. Yes. 

Q. Mt. Preaident, back to the conference on food, we 

were told the other day that a tentative date had been set tor --

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) What? 

Q. A tentative date had been aet? 

THE PRESIIlB:NT: Well, we have asked tor a certain --
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• certain date, but we haTen•t had the answers yet. 

~. Can you tell what nations are incl~ded in that? 

THI PRESIDKN'l': All the United Nations. 

~. None outside? 

THE PRESIDBNT: 

MR. P. BRANDT: 

THE PR!SI DENT: 

MR. P . BRANDT: 

No , no. 

Would the conference be held here 

(interposing) What? 

(continuing ) --- in washington? 

THE PRESIDENT: I hope not, Pete. I think it would be 

dreadful to subject them to Washington. (laughter) 

~. (interjecting) canal zone? 

2'12 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) You know, it' a an interest

ing thing -- this also, we might almost say, is ott the record 

very cloae t o it -- I had one or two very good examples . On a con

ference with a lot of people, one ot the first objectives is to 

get them t ogether, so that they know each other, so that they can 

talk to each other frankly. U it is held in Washington·, they 

can 1 t get to know each other in the same way, becaus e allllost eTery 

one ot you has got a - - a "pet" in the crowd, and they all know 

that. And almost eTery one in the crowd has got a "pet" in the 

newspaper profession. so they are terribly careful what they say 

to each other. They are -- they are circumscribed. They are 

limited. They are not trank. They can•t get to know each other. 

Well, we haTe had a couple ot start conferences here, 

one in -- what waa it? -- December and January -- early January, 

1 42, and another one in JUly. MY Lor di We didn't get uearly aa 

good or as quick results as when we met in Newfoundland in 
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It August, 1941, or in casablanca a aonth ago. That waa grand. But 

a big city oanterence is -- is almost autoaatioally -- I don't 

thin.lc there's aeybody to blame -- I am not putting aey bla• on 

anybody -- it' a just one ot tbose one ot those human things. 

It doesn't succeed nearly as well as it you put them ott in a 

quiet place. so ma,be I am looking tor a quiet place. 

Q.. Do you hue one? 

THE FRESID!N'l': Oh , Yes. I hue tour or tive in lllind. 

Q.. In this country? 

THE FRESIDENr: Yea, -in this country. (laughter ) 

Q.. How about Monticello? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. How about Monticello? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not big enough. It would be very nice 

to have it there -- rather nice idea. 

Q.. Are "pets" excluded trom the Canal zone? 

(more laughter ) 

Q. Mr. President, can you tell us some ot t he general 

conclusions which are in that Manpower Report, which the coamittee 

ot JUstice (James F.) Byrnes , Judge (samuel) Rosenman---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) There aren't any. 

Q. can you tell us something about the tindings ot 

tact? 

THE PRESIDENT : There aren't aey. (laughter) 

Q.. ( interposing) What is in the report, air? (more 

laughter ) 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing ) Bill (:Lawrence), I am 

• 
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sorry-- I am sorry, but there have been-- there have bean variou1 

meaoranda about various things, and not onlr trca that gr.oup that 

we are talking about but quite a lot ot other people too. 

Q. Is there acaething in tha works, air? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. Is there something in the works? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh 1111, Yes. Always. ( laughter ) 

Q. Kr. President, do you toresee the probability ot any 

other conferences on matters that you might have been talking about 

yesterday with the State Department people and or. Bowman ---

THE PRESIDEm': (interjecting) They are developing. 

Q. (continuing ) --- besidaa on r ood and reliet? 

THE PRES I DENT: We haven' t got any plan in regard to date, 

or even plane on the definite subject, but we are talking over -

what? -- two or three, or tour other conferences. 

Q. Mr. President, when you· speak ot the -- ot the United 

Nations in the rood conference, you mean juet the "Big Four" 

(United States, Britain, Russia and China) , or a whole bunch 

THE PRESIDENT: ( interposing) No, no. All the Unit ed 

Nations. 

Q. When you speak ot these other conferences, do you 

mean mainly economic subjects? 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes. At this time, economic and financial. 

And ot course, the economic ones slide over, like this tood oonter

ence . It's a question ot -- tor instance, nutrition. Well, 
I 

nutrition is part economic and part that horrid word that we don't 

use any more -- "social." (l~ughter ) 
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Q. Mr. President, will newspapermen be permitted to 

cover the tood oonterence when it ocoure? 

THE PRESIDENT: I hope not. (laughter) 
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Q. May I ask, sir, it that was one ot the reasons why 

you are moving it away trom washington? 

THE PRESIDENT: Why, I explained all that. (more 

laughter) . . 
• Q. (interposing) Mr. President, can you explain --

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) In other words, I am look

ing tor -- this is a new word -- efficiency. 

Q. And the newspapermen, sir, are they efficient? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. (meaning the President was not 

implying that newsmen were inettioient ) But they sometimes slow 

down etticiency on the part ot others . They are very ettioient 

themselves. That's the trouble, they are too etticient. 

Q. Mr. President, has any decision been reached on the 

National service bill that s ecretary (ot War) St imson wrote about? 

THE PRESIDENT : No, not yet. 

Q. I mean, there is still a division within the Govern-

ment ---

THE PRESIDENT: (in terposi.ng) It len' t a dh' i.si.on. What 

will I say? -- what will I say? -- it's more a question ot when. 

I want to avoid National seryice just as long as I possibly oan. 

It may not be necessary to have it. On the other hand, it may be 

necessary to have it. 

Q. can you say why you want to avoid it as long as you 

oan, Mr. President? 
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THB PRESIDENT: Well, I think -- L think it oreatea a 

lot more machinery, or neoeaaity -- it makes things in many ways 

more oompl~ented -- (I mean) oomplioated; and eome people will 

aay regi.mentation, Well, of oourse it is. You oan't win a war 

without regimentation. What I am trying to do, honestly, is to 

keep it ott as long as I can. Maybe we oan, all the way through. 

Maybe we will have to come to it. 

Q. Do you see anything in ' the -- in the Kilgore- Pepper 

bill as a possible substitute tor this? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know it. I think I have seen 

a oopy, but I am not familiar enough with it. 

Q. (aside) That ' s all? 

Q, Thank you, Mr. President. 

Q. Mr. President, 

Q. (interposing) Thank you, Mr. President . 

(Notebook PC-xrn - :rage 97 - JR) 
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MR. DONALDSON: All 1D. 

2 17 

'l'HB PRESIImN'l': The oD17 thing I could -- St~Te (Barlr) 

" could dig up waa a letter -- tormal letter ot reeignation troa 

(Brigadier General) Pat HUrle7 as K1Dieter to New Z.aland, and 

my acceptance ot it. which he has all trpewritten tor 7ou, and 

r ou can get outside afterwards. And tbat'e the oD17 n .. e I 

baTe got. 

Q. HaTe r ou anything else i.n aind tor b1m, eir? 

'l'HB PRESIIBRT: Ob, Yes. Ob, Yee. That 1a all 

arranged. He ie leaTing t o -- miss ion to the Middle Bast -- Rear 

East - - as my Personal RepreeentatiTe ot the President, to re

port on Tarious things. 

Q. Is he alao on actiTe dutr with the Army, ~. Presi-

dent? 

THE PBRSIDlUft' : Yea. I tbiD.k ao. I think he draws 

oD17 one salar7. 

Q. Will be go t o Russia, ~. President? 

'l'HB PRBSIDKRT: It neceuar1 -- no plana t or it -

general utilit7 man. 

Q. MaJor (John) Henr1 with hta. Mr. President? 

'mB PRBSIDBNT: I think Major Henr1 is with hia. I 

don't know. (laughter) 

MR . E~T: Tbat•e· not a mil1t ar7 eecret. 

TH! PRESIIJKNT: No, no. (aore laughter) 

• • 
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~. Kr. Preaidat, are rou go ina to aalce the Manpower 

Report public? 

THE PRJ:SIDlCN'l': Wba tt 

Q. The Manpower Report, ode to rou b7 ---

TJm FRBSIDBN'!': ( interpoeiag) What Manpower Report? 

Q. The OOlllllli t tee w1 th Mr. (James :r. ) BJrnes, ( HarrT) 

Hopkins, (Bernard) Baruch ---

THE :m:zsmBHT: (interpoaina) Oh, that alleged Man

power Report. (laughter) I think I hSYe covered that the laat 

tiu I wae here. 

Q. Is it an alleged report? 

THE PRBSIDDT: Yea, --

Q. {interposing) Would JOU care to lilT aDTthing about 

it, Yr. President? 

THE :m.BSIDBNT: {c.ontinuing) --- isn't that right, 

Bill (Lawrence)? I covered it the laat time. 

Q. DO you care to diacusa it? {aore laughter) 

TID!: PRESIDBNT: well, rou can't catch me that •aT· I 

am too old a hand • 
............. ..... _ 

Q. .Yr. President, would rou care to m.ake anr comment 

on (Prillle Minister Winston) Churchill's speech? 

to it. 

TJm PRESIDDT: On who? 

MR. GODWIN: (interjecting) Churchill. 

Q. Churchill's Sund&T speech? 

THE :t:RESIDENT: I was very keen about it -- listened 

Q. Mr. President, last summer the GoverD!Ilent warned 

I 
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Japan against ua1D& polson sa• asalnat t~• Japanese -- agalDet 

the Chinese, atter haT1ng ' reoe1Ted some-~ what wae deaorlbed 

aa authentic reports that that had taken plaoe. Staller re

ports oae out ot OhUD&klng reaterdaf. The Chinese hlp om.and 

laaued a to~l cOJDunlque on the renewed use ot gaa on their 

troops bT the Japanese. 

check up 

Tim rmilmfl': 
on it. 

I haTeu't heard about lt. I wlll 

Q. Can rou tell ue how the Eden conTeraationa are 

getting along? 

THE :P'lmSIDEN'l': Who? 

Q. (Sir) Anthony Eden's? 

Tim PlmSilmNT: Yea, yea. I saw hla -- what was it? 

-- resterday, betore he lett. He ia going away, and wUl be 

back -- soon. 

MR. GODI'JIN: Hue rou, air, heard anything troa tu 

~ne operators or the aine workers? 

THE FRESIDKNT: No. Not a thing. Has anything hap

pened todar? 

MR. GODWIN: so•thing has happened. !.They seem to be 

getting along. I wondered 1t rou had anything ---

THE PR!SillBN'l': (interposing) Not a thing. 

MR. GODWIN: They agreed -- appar,ntly agreed to go 

along. 

THE PRESIIliN'l': 
- ' . I don't think anything has come in. 

I would haTe had it in ll1 mail. 

Q. Mr. Prea1dent, about a month ago John G. Winant 

• 

. . 
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(our Ambaaaador to Great Britain) aaid he wae soins baok to 

London in about two weeks, and he eeema et1ll to be here. Ia 

he go iq baok? 
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THB PRESIDENT: He 1a. I aeked him detinitelr to etar 

here until ur. Eden had oom. and his Tisit was oonoluded here. 

He ia going to go baok Terr ahortly, I suppose. 

~. Mr. President, do rou teel any oonoern about the 

inflation bills in congress? 

THE PRESIDXN'I': They haT en 1 t got quite as tar as thh 

end ot the ATenue yet, so I will haTe to withhold comment. 

MR. GODWIN: Thank rou, Mr. President. 

~. Thank you, Mt. President. 

(laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Not Tery goodl 

MR. GODWIN: Not Tery good. 
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